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“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations…”
Matt 28:19-20.

Philip Nkaimbzi & Linda

Present Realities on campus and
community in Cameroon

Philip Nkaimbzi came on staff in 2000 with Campus
Crusade for Christ (now CRU in USA) in Cameroon. He
is married to Linda who also joined staff in 2008. They
are blessed with two kids, Nissi Afumbom (male) and
Joy-Neriah Chimabom (female). They are honored to
be part of God's plan for Cameroon.
Nkaimbzi began his ministry in the University of
Douala where he served as the campus director for 5
years. Today he directs the High school strategy of the
ministry in Cameroon called Student Venture which is
very strategic. Over 85% of the public schools are
unreached with the gospel. Their impact on these
students would be felt in all the neighboring countries
in a near future because of their potential ability to
speak English and French as a bilingual country.

STUDENT VENTURE CAMEROON
WHAT DO THEY DO?
They help to connect students and youths to Jesus
Christ. Their dream is to see a vibrant ministry in every
high school in Cameroon. In less than 8 years, Philip is
already supervising ministry in over 100 high schools.
.
Their
ministry initiatives are so intentional; to WIN
(Evangelize), BUILD (Discipling the new converts) and
SEND (Training the disciples as Multiplying leaders).

 The Cameroon population is very
young with 50% less than 18
years of age.
 Seventy five (75%) would easily
give their lives to Christ before
the age 20.
 They have many open doors in
the high schools and universities
to run ministry.
 Many Christians are aspiring to
lead the mission of Jesus Christ
without adequate knowledgeThey need trainings.
 Few volunteers to lead bible
studies and discipleship groups.
 Many student-orphans needing
assistance.
 Many local churches requesting
discipleship and leadership
trainings.
 Few ministries on campuses.
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Plan
of Action already on motion & Prayer needs

• Continue to mobilize a prayer network base with
faithful and fervent intercessors.
• Helping 120 key volunteers to launch catalytic
movements in 40 new campuses before the end of 2015.

.Train 500 new key volunteers and multiplying leaders
in the next three years to expand to more new campuses.

.Expose 50.000 students to the gospel through one-onone evangelism, sport, Films, gospel, picnic, retreats and
conferences.
.Help 30 Orphans every year with basic school needs.
.In partnership with influential Churches, continue to
launch city wide movements of evangelism and

Priority Financial needs
Linda and Philip are grateful to the Lord
for the ways He is working in their lives
and ministry. God is mightily at work in
Cameroon. This couple works with young 2
people who cannot really support their
work. They live on fundraising according
to the ministry policy. They raise finances
for their ministry operations and basic
family needs. Their immediate needs are:
1. Prayer.
2. Financial support and a ministry
mini bus. You can kindly
consider to pray and support
them monthly with:

discipleship.

Benefit for prayer and financial partners







Hundreds of students would be effectively reach
with the gospel monthly.
Christ- like leaders will be trained and raise to
accelerate ministry expansion in Cameroon.
Decrease in crime wave on the community.
Leaders of Influential Churches would be trained
The rate of school dropout amongst desperate
Orphan students will decrease.

Their basic need monthly is $375 to
continue to remain strategic in igniting
and accelerating this work in Cameroon.
Your partnership would be very timely
and crucial as you join them to promote
the gospel message in Cameroon.

THANKS!

You can give to them in two ways
1. By Check :
Philip Nkaimbzi, Account # 2815733,
CRU /Campus Crusade for Christ Int.
P.O. Box 628222, Orlando, FL 32862-8222
2. Online at: www.give.ccci.org/give/2815733
OR you give through the website at (copy and
paste): http://www.studentventure-cm.org

Contact address Cameroon
P O Box 1, CBC, SV Bamenda Cameroon.
Telephone #: +237 77 56 28 70
Email: waindim.philip@faf.ccci.org

Country director and family

